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In this issue H'e celebrate travel as a vi1al par! of Ohio s history. In 
her book, Ohi(J, Ann Heinrichs clc1ilns that "transportation \Vas the 
ke_v" to gro\vth in Ohio (p . 24). Bordered b)' t\VO naturc1/ water 
rcJutes, 1,,vith 111an)' internal rivers fio 1.,ving into these, Ohio becan,e 
tlie place To go. Over the _vec1rs, canals, railroads, highi,,va.rs. even 
ain,vci)'S, have kept Ohio "on !he go." Note the references to travel 
throughoul this issue. 
Where Are You Headed? 
e u actually po ed the que tion "Where are you headed? .. 
when He pictured life a two road . Noti ce the vivid contrast 
He draws in Matthew 7: 13- 14 about the two road, that stretch 
out before u in life: ' Enter by the narrow gate: for wide is the 
gate and broad i the way that lead to de truction, and there 
are many who go in it. Because narrow i. the gate and diffi cult 
is the way which leads to life, and there are few who find it." 
He contra t their entrances - one gate is narrow the other wide. We 
mu\t en ter the narrow gate individuall y. one by one, not a~ a group. 
Entering the narrow gate is not done collec ti vely as a fa,n ily or as a 
church group. Jesus is signaling that each one must have a personal 
relation~hip with Hin1. On another occasion Je~us said, "He who hears 
,ny v.ord and believes in Hin1 Who 5ent Me has e erlasting life" (John 
5:24). The decision to get on the road to life is an indi vidual decision. 
Ha\e you decided to enter the narrow ga te? 
He contrasts their terra in - one road is difficult , the other broad or 
ea\y. Road ha1ard '> on the way to hca en challenge the hardiest or 
traveler\ . Difficulties co,ne fron1 Satan and hi\ crew of dcn1on \, frc)lll 
an un\aved \Ociety that line~ the way, and fr<>n1 <>ur own fleshly nature. 
f>utt1ng <)ne foot in front of the other, plodding on, keeping on keeping 
<>n the '>e all apprc)pr1ately dc\c: ribc the steac.Jy effort it take~ to 
pt<>gre'> '> a\ a believer. Paul re111inded the believers of' hi5 day that 
"we n1u\t through n1an y tribulation '> enter the king.don1 of 'od" 
(Acts 14·22). 
.He contra~ts their tra eler~ one road accon1 111oda te"i bu t a rev. . the 
other n1any. r~art of what n1ake'> the narrow rc)ad ~<) dilficult '" the 
pauLtty <>J fellow trave lers. It can he ,cry lonely' l~"ipeciall) \\hen the 
October 2003 
Entering Gall ipolis, location of fall OARBC Conference 
n1 ajorily of people arc ta~ing a different cour\c. Being tn 
the n1inoril) i~ never an ea~y e perience. The j o) of thL~ 
journey con1c~ not so n1uch fron1 hun1an con1panion-.. a-.. 
fro111 lhc pcr\ona l pre~encc of the Lord Je~u~ and 111 -.. 
Holy pirit. 
He contrast their destinations one road IL'ad ... tu ltfL', 
Lhc other lo dc~truction. l-I ca\'en ()r hell. thL' f·~llhcr', ht)u-..c 
or the de\ il's dungeon! The dl'~linat1on n1,1l-.c, thl' r1 !-!hl 
choice oh\iou-..! 1'hc dc ... t1n atil>11 put-.. 11110 propc1 
per~pccti\'c the toughnc,, along the\\ a) . ·ro hL·ttJ fo1 
de~truct1on i ... do,\nr1ght fnoli-..h ! ' fh L' choice "hould bl',, 
no hrai ncr! 
On ,,hich 1oad .tre \Oll tr,t,L' l111 11. > \\ hL'rL' .ue \ (lll hL',tc..l L·d ' 
. .. . 
J L'\ ll \ doc, lea, t' thL' r hntl'L' to u ... ' \\ c rnu,t L'hlin-..c lll l' tlt t' I 
One () I t ht' () I h l' I : l h l' I t' ~ 11 L' () 11 l \ l \ \ () l ' h ll IL' l'" !.!. I \ l' ll 
. ' 
J\ccord1ng ltl Jt•,u-.. dclt'l l L'd ~1dt1l1c,tll\.Hl p.,," o l I t ' lh lP\t.' 
Lhe narrn,, 10.id ,,1th ( ' h11 , t ,ou ,,,II bt• !!I.id \tlll did ! 
. ~ 
• 
Going Places 
:111~,11~ !,)tilth 111 thL' n,llHHl 111 1nttr\latc 111ilc\ and tenth in 
... 
t\,t,11 ht~h,, ,l> nttlL''· ()hio i, g_l)l llg place~ . 1:nur n1aj()r 
,1tlr\1,1d linL'' rL't11ain ac11,c in ()hio in addi tion to 
nun1 '1"\,u, bi~t' p.lth, th,ll ha,c replaced other rai lroad beds. In 
.1ddtltl)ll l\., thL''l' n1 .. 1n\ 111ilc, or n1an1nadc "'1!t)-,vav~:· Ohio is 
. ~ -
• 
~ 
Full-size replica of Santa Maria on 
Scioto River 1n Columbus 
L.1~c Eric port, hccan1c 
internatit)nal p()rt,. Pel)p lc. 
rot)J. and 111anu racturcd UO()d. 
'-
ha, c ea~\ acce"'~ to and rron1 
. 
Ohio. 
It, \alue on acce\\ and 
tran\f)<.) rtation ha~ hccon1e the 
fiber or Ohi t1 ·s d , ·e lopn1ent 
an<..1 in1port ance in the nation. 
Recogni1i ng the ~igni ficance of 
it" natural ""atcr,, ay<.; to the 
nt)rth and ~outh . Ohioan~ 
,pcarheaded the di(l(1 ino of t,vo c:c e 
n1ajor canal~ t () connec t these 
t ,, t) - the Ohio and Erie Canal 
( t)pened I 32. connecting 
blc,scd ,vith t,vo 
111ajor natural 
""atcrways. Lake 
Eric on the north 
and the Ohio Ri vc r 
O il the S()Uth . 
.. urpri <.; i ngl y, n1orc 
fre ight lllOVCS up 
and do\\1n the Ohio 
Ri ,·er than tra els 
throu oh the Pana1na C' 
Canal (Heinrichs, 
()hio . p. 97 ). And 
""hen the L 
Lawrence eaway 
opened in l 959. 
eight or Ohio' ~ 
111achinc on 
Dccc111bcr 17. 
1903. In ju t 
one hundred 
years, 23 Ohio 
astronaut · have 
en tu red into 
outer pace, 
including John 
Glenn. the first 
Arneri can to 
circle the earth 
( 1962). Nei l 
Arin ·trong, the 
fir. t to walk on 
the n1oon 
-
( J 969), and 
Kathryn Sailing Lake Erie 
ulli an, the 
fir t won1an to walk in , pace. 
Going Places! Where are you going? The di ciple · a ked Je u 
that que tion once. 
When they knew He 
wa go ing to the 
Father' , hou e, they 
a ked. "How can we 
know the way?" J e, us 
an wered simply. " I 
a,n the way, the truth 
and the Ii fe. no man 
come · to the Father, 
but by Me" 
(John 14:5-6). 
Someone wrote a tract 
entitled, "How to Get 
to Hea en from Ohio.' ' 
It 's actually the ame 
way a it wa fro1n 
Jeru , alem - through Cle, eland l () Port \ 111ou th ) and the t'v1ian1i and Erie Canal 
(opened 18-t.5 connecting 
T oledc) to the ~outh ). Though 
the con1ing of rai lroad..., 
.... 
Cruising the Ohio River- Pastors and Wives Retreat April 2001 
Back by popular demand April 26-27, 2004 
J e u · Chri t and 
through Him alone. 
e, en tuall} put the ..., Jo""·er canal 
traffic out of hu...,ine...,...,. canal~ had played their part in Ohio's 
gro\\ th and dc\c lop111ent. nun1cri call y and comn1ercially. 
Ohio·..., fi r...,l i ntra~tate rai I road ran het\vccn Day ton and 
Sandu k\ ( I 5()). 
-
\\'hilc canal \ and railroad..., faci litated north and \()Ulh 
tran,pc)rtalion. roaJ'A a1 \ al...,o hegan l<) c ro~..., O hio. Zane's 
Trace \\a, hui lt a, ear11 a"' 1797. Ohio· ~ ~cg n1enl or the 
~ati<>nal or Cun1herland Rt)ad wa\ con1pleted in 1838. bringing 
n1an~ ,ctt le r..., to and through Ohio. The Ohio Turnpike now 
crO\\e Ohio on the north and interstates 75. 7 1. and 77 
t aci 1 itale "'go i n Q •• north and ~ou th . 
... <.: 
But ()hio pit)ncer..., nc)t ()nly traver\cd Ohio by land and ~ca. 
()hioan drcan1ecJ of going place\ by air. Beginning with 
Da\ ton'" \\'ri~hl hrothcr..., Ohioan..., t(>l)K L<> the air. Orville 
- .... \\ right 111aJc Lhc hi ..., toric 17-...,econd fli ght in a pO\\'Cr-dri ven 
••••••••••••••••• •••• • •••••••••• 
• 
• 
• 
.\ns,\ers f"'or Children's Page: 
I C'h i 11 icothe 2. A then..., 3. Colun1bu~ -+ . Tc>led<> 
• 
• 
• 
•••••••••••••••••• • • •••••••••••• 
1 
-
Coshocton Canalboat on Erie Canal 
'''''''®''''" Deadline for December 0 18 November 15 
email address: 
dandlthomas @glasscity.net 
or wri te 
327 East Drive 
Da ton OH 45419 
As You Go 
From The Canton Area 
by ABWE Missionary Ross Riggs 
t came as a surpri se when our 
daughter, ULanne, asked i r her 
mother and I would presen t our 
mini. try to her M anaRen1e111 <~/· 
Fan1ilv Res<Jurces class al Kcnt-
Stark. Suzanne is a senior ,najori ng 
in Human Developn1ent and Fan1 ily 
Studie ' . She explained that her 
in, tructor, Profes ·o r Kathie 
KSU Students Aid Ukraine Ministry 
DeMue y, had challenged the cla ·~ 
to corne up with a project that 
wouJd require then1 to work as a 
team to plan, orches trate and 
complete ome form of activiLy to 
help other . 
Suzanne was never one lo be shy. A oon as her profe or issued the challenge. she 
told Lhe clas that her parent. had worked in Ukraine j ust recentl y as part of their 
ministry a. miss ionaries. That sparked the invitation. 
Onl y God could bring about an opportunity for u · to present our n1 inistry, including a 
go5pel pre. entation Lo a clas · of college studentL. The next cla ·s rneeting following our 
presentation, the . tudent · met to choo. e their project. It wa unan imous! The students 
at KS U-Slark were to reach out to help mi ni. ter in Ukraine! 
A flurry of ac ti vity fo llowed. There were . ign. to paint, collection boxes to decorate 
and advertising to plan. The collec tion boxes and po ters de. cri bed the 1nin istry of 
ABWE ,n issionari e~ in Ukrai ne and provided a web ite link to ABWE as well as a li st 
of needs. Nex t came the bigges t challenge. Would other students at Kent see the need 
for helping mini ster in Ukraine? The respon~e was overwhelming ! Collection boxes 
acros~ the local campu soon were bulg ing with items that ranged fron1 cotton ba ll s. 
t()othbrushes and tooth pa. te to n1edicine . . syringes, co loring book. and stuffed 
ani mal . Al l totaled, over 280 items were collected and will soon be on their way l<.) 
n1ini \ trie~ in Ukrai ne. 
God's Word ays that with Hi,n, all things are possible. We arc thankful fo r our 
daughter'"> willingnc~s to ~hare our min i~try with her classn1atc~ and to God ror H i~ 
abundant goodne">s as He supplies n1ore than we could think or ask! 
/..,el )Ou r (JAR/JC jc1111if.r A.ll(JH' a/JtJl(f that "01Je11 lloor" G(Jt/ Mave yr,11 to n·itnes.\ £luring 
.' our 11or111t1/ rouline.~ oj" /ij't!. E-n1ai l: fostoriabapti st@wcnct.org: 
Da, id hap1nan, PO Box I 0()5. oi;toria, OH 4--l83() 
Note: Rev. Ross and Dr. Karin Riggs arc part or A l3\Vl: ~ ( \:nl ral 
and Eastern Europe and Middle East 2020 ,-t tl\ '(tJJce ( ec11J1. ·rhL')' can 
be reached by c,nail at: ri ggsn1ini~try(l£1sbcglobal.nct. rhcy ,, ork 
regularly 111 the region a~ '"el l a~ presen ting A I3W I~ s 1nin1\tr1 111 ( 'entral and ta\lern l:uropc and the M iddlc l:ast to ch urche~ in the 
... '"rhey al~o ,vork "'1th churches that dc~irc to ~end short-lcrn1 
tcan1'> lo thi \ area of the ,vorld. I ir~t 13aptist of l.ou,~, tile ts their 
')ending church. 
Sorry, we got it wrong! 
Jn the August IS'>UC we UC\<.:rthcd l 'a,Lor John Will1a111, , Intcrna11onal ( '01n1nun1t1 
fi c.1pti~t , IA,rain a'> ha, ing 1e u1 cu 11 0111 13apti"il ' hu, ch f>lantL·r,. ·1 hat 1, 111co11 cc1 
lie has resigned a, I3('J) National l·1cJd l) 11 ec.: tor, but rcn1u1n, an act1 ,e lit' J> 
• 
Jl11 SS l()Jli..1f}'. 
~ce1ebrClt8! · 
• • • 
0 
Congratulations to Walter and Annetta 
Spieth on 60 years of marriage! The 
Spieths serve as assistants at First 
Baptist of LaGrange. 
Education Consistent with 
Biblical Truth . . . Since 1887 
Cedarville University 
• is o Boptisl university of orls, sciences, professional, 
and graduate programs. 
• enrolls approximately 3,000 Christion students 
from all around the world. 
• offers more lhon l 00 academic programs. 
• sponsors more than 150 voluntary local and worldwide 
Christion ministries. 
• promotes computer literacy and lechnological 
awareness through CedarNet, the award·winning 
compus·wide computer network. 
• is located in southwestern Ohio on a beautiful 
400-acre campus. 
• offers on exceptional education at a cost well below the 
notional overage for private colleges. 
• invites applications from committed Christion students 
with strong academic records. 
www .cedarville.edu 
1.800.CEDARVILLE 
251 N. Main St. Cedarville, Ohio 45314 
MenofGod2001-
"Comingto the Father" 
Saturda_y, Marc h 6, 2004 
Dr. 5 ill 5ro wn, 
featured speaker 
In oncert, This Hope 
* Reql lite 
tea c hing 
* Seminars 
* Lun h provided 
I 1..>1 1c·~1"'t1.1ti1..)ll nl\,, .111 
'. 11, ~lltJ l"),lf"lt:-.t' httl\ h 
t·'h · II (' I t ) 11 f. 111 h ' 
' 
·' 
Twenty-five churches make up the combined Akron and Canton Area Fellowships. Most of these churches are in the 
c1t1es or suburbs. but can you guess which church is hidden far away from the bright lights of any city? 
.\kron \ re.\ 
()n thL' (~l)~ ,\ ln1osl 
r,) r~~)ttcn. it \\ a, the 
... 
()hH1 .u1d l : r1c ana l 
that g.1,c birth to 
.... 
. \ 1'.ron. \Lippi) ing 
the po,, er for it:--
tlou r n1i l l and 
cereal indu~tr\ . 
-Ho,, c, er . . "rt)n i: best kno,vn f or 
Gt)<.)<lrich and a the rubber capi tal o f 
Ohio. prt)\ iding tire~ that keep our 
auton1<)bilc: on the go. Recen t! _. kron 
ha..., opened a trail to the pa~t. The 
Portattc Path i. an l / 1 ,nilc trail w ith 52 
.... 
n1ar1'~r: featu rin g an hi~toric trail rn ade 
.... 
b, Ohio·~ earl ie~t native n1ericans. 
Akron . ho111e to four O RBC churches. 
B ro H·n 'rreet Bll/>tist, c lo'-lcst to Akron 
l ' ni, er. it\. ,vith Pasto r and wi fe. Bob and 
~ 
. ..\~trida Kuhn. 
Hi.gln·ie H· A \'l' lll(e 
Ba111i.\1. ~·ith 
pa~tor and \\ire. 
Denni and ancy 
Gan1ber. Fir\'/ 
Bar,ri sr\G r een. led 
b1 pa\tor and 
,, i fe. Da\ id and 
The Gambers 
usan Robertson, and 
Mogallore Ba1>tist. w ith 
co-~1orkers. Rob and 
ancy eyn1our. Perry 
and B etty hrc)ni!)ter, 
The Seymours 
D on and Beck 
~ 
\ ' iebran1. and chool 
Adn1ini \ tratc)r Seely 
Penn. 
Don & Becky 
Viebranz 
uy<1hoga Fall -_ 
Graha111 Roac.l Bll/Jtist. 
led by C<J- ,vorkers, 
Larry and J<)annc 
ng lc, urti~ and Patty 
Richardson . 
Kent. Grace Bel/JI isl. 
with pa. to r and wife. 
Bruce and K arla 
Chouinard, K orey and Larry Engle 
Molly 
L oughry, 
lay pa. tor 
and w ife, 
D a id and 
Judy 
Spencer. 
and 
wor hip 
The Richardsons leader and 
hu. band. 
ue and K en Anderson. 
Norton, Nort(>n Baptist, with pa~ tor and 
w ife, Dwight and Cindy Strickland. 
Many of you have prayed f or their 
daughter. ~ --
Alissa. who 
struggles 
~ ith MS. 
Rootstown 
Ne\:t' M i/fcJrd 
Bc1JJli. I , with 
pasto r and 
w ife, Rick 
and Patti 
Reynolds, 
The Pattens 
The Reynolds 
and youth pa. tor 
and w ife. Jim 
and Stacie 
Patten. 
Tal lmadge, 
First Bc1JJI ist. led 
by pa tor and 
w ife, David and 
Eli zabeth H enry. 
Our purpose is to 
glorify God through 
our excellence in 
Design/Build Services. 
S·E·m / BRENTWOOD 
4 
Our goal is to delight 
our clients with the 
167 South State Street 61 Columbus Pike 
Westetvtlle, Ohio 43081 Cedarvllle. Ohio 45314 
614.794.3100 
David S Beeman. AIA 
build 
design 
Church and Christian School Design and Construction 
Wadswor th, Youngs Corners 
Fello,v. hip Ba/Jli I , led by Pa tor and 
w if c, Ti 111 and Donna Wright. 
Akron Area 
Church, Faith 
Baptist, 
Streetsbor o, 
w ith paslor and 
w ife, D on and 
B elh W orkman, 
blaze · a trai I 
for outreach. 
I n earl y 2003 
Faith began 
airing two The Workman family 
dif ferent TV commerc ial on the local 
Time-W arner Cable channels including 
ESP (Fri . & M on.). H GTV ( aturday & 
Sunday). and TBS (Saturday night). 
One co,nmercial feature many 
que tion · a~ked by children about God. 
and the other featu re. a bu y 
bu ine man providing every thing f or 
hi family in the e ent of hi death , but 
not providing fo r hi own eternity. B oth 
30 - econd pot conclude with Faith ' 
tag line and voice- over. Pray v1ith them 
about the effectivene of thi s outreach. 
In the ·pring Faith ho ted two outreach 
event for 1nen and boy , a breakfa ·t and 
spiritual challenge by Mr. George Lilja. 
former Univer ity of Michigan all -
American and Cle eland Brown 
football p layer and the econd annual 
'"Faith Final Fe. ti val " an evening of 
fun, f ood, and fe llow hip, inc luding a 
challenge f rom Pa, tor W orkman, and 
v iewing the NCAA Champion hip game 
projected on the big ~ creen. 
How To Reach Us ... 
State Representative 
David & Pat Warren 
360 College Hill Drive 
Cedarville OH 45314 
937-766-5913 
warrenOARBC @juno.com 
Church Planting Coordinator 
Max & Phyllis Tucker 
9163 Steamboat Way 
West Chester, OH 45069 
513-942-1295 
pltucker5 @juno.com 
Canton Area 
Canton i.· be t 
known a · the ho111e 
of the National 
Footbal I League'. 
Hall of Fame. It 
a l o hou. e. the Fir t 
Ladie~ · Library and 
Mu e um in Pres ident 
Willia,11 McKinley's former residence. 
Alliance, 
M ount Pleasant 
BaJJtist of 
Ho,ne lvort h, Jed 
by pa tor and 
wife, Joe l and 
Janet Harri ,nan. 
Pa tor 
Harriman 
encourage ' hi s 
people wi th a 
weekly 
new ·heet fro111 
The Harrimans 
"Your Happy Pastor.' ' 
Bolivar , Faith Baptist f~/· Wilkshire 
H ills. led by pastor and wife. F loyd and 
Karen Lanfi 11. 
Brinkhaven, Til'erton, currently cared 
fo r by Bruce and Barb Butler. Tiverl (>n 
had the unique pri ilege <)f havi ng t)ne 
of the last Ohio circuit-riding preachers 
who served the111 for 5() yea rs, until hi . 
death in 200 I , Pa~tor Jin1 Hunter. 
Canal Fulton, Canal Fultr>JZ BctJJtist, 
recently called new pastor and wife, 
Michael and Meli sa Joy Harn1 on, to 
follow Pasto r and Mrs. George ti t1-, 
who retired. 
Canton, served by three churches in our 
fc llo'Nsh ip. 
Grctce 
Ba1>ti.,1, led 
by pastor 
and wife. 
Oa\ id and 
Linda Ryan 
and Puu l and 
Stephanie 
Scyrnc>ur. 
Grace 
ho\lcd a f~a J I 
J3ihlc Conf ercncc 
v. 1th 1)1. Oa\ id 
Warren. /J<!rr\ 
/JaJ>lt\l, \C r\cd by 
pa\l<>r and "'lie. Tin1 
and Sherr) ' f ea l I. 
\VII' l'J'I e 111 <'" ue 
/JaJJlt \I. ~e r\ ed b) 
pa~l<>r and "'If e. 
J<>hn and ( art>I 
f\1lH>~L' \ . 
• 
'oshoc:lon Cal, a,, 
The Ryans 
Dave Warren & 
John Moosey 
/JaJJ1t .,1. is cu11cntly looking for J pastor. 
Dundee, 
l c1kevielv 
Bttf)f ist, led by 
pa. to r and 
wire. Dav id 
and Nancy 
Carro l I. Pastor 
Da e a lso s ings 
. ' 111 a ,nen s 
quarte t, Four 
by Grace. 
Dave & Na ncy Carroll 
l .,ouisville, First 
Ba1>tist, led by 
pastc)r and wife. 
Ken and T >n1111i 
Pugh. Ken al so 
n1in istcrs l<> loca l 
. . 
scr ice agencies 
such as the ri re 
Tommi & Ken Pugh dcparllncnt. 
Massillon, ( 'oli 10 r_\' 
Bc11Jris1, led by pasto r and wire Tin, and 
Vicki Mi ·hler, taking s teps towaru a 
bui lding pr<)gran1 . Note Tin1 's brother 
n1 inis tcring at Millersburg Bapti st. 
M illersburg, MillerslJurf< BoJJtis1. 
recently ca lled To,11 and Toni Mi shler to 
be pastor and wire. How fun ror Toni to 
ser e with hi ~ brother in the san1e area 
fe llowship ! Ton i a lso n1ade a great 
worship leader at the ky icw Ladies 
Retreat. 
Ritt111an. f ~irst B<1J)list, led by Bre tt and 
Ki111 Deffenbaugh, recently ott!d t<) 
pu rchase new property as their first s tep 
to a new building. 
mithville, Pleosa111 H ill Ba1>t i.\l, se rved 
by a staff or three couples, Stephen anu 
Mary Jane Olsen. Wayne and Malinda 
Morgret, Kevin and Hea ther Fath. 
Pleasant H ill has bec:on1e a n1ajor backer 
fo r the outhQ wc~t hurch Plant. wi th 
Dan and Rebecca , i 111 n1ons. 
,, ,o,. 
I I • • • ) 
• 
• 
~ 
-
~·, rdochs 
Mini..,,LcnrH! to the l .ocal ('hurch 
... 
in \,\' ord & Song 
• re i • i, · a I., 
• halllflll' I.\ 
• C<llllf>,lretrelll., 
• e,·,111 i.:el1 \ltc llll' <' llll.~, 
l ·or rnlonnat ion or huu"-1ng LOlll,tc t 
rhe J\ lurJoch\ 
2Xl..t ( "oopL·t l{1dgt: l{uad 
61..t '12 ~ 007lJ 
L' ll la I I. ll I LI r<l OL h \ (<t h J' i g '1 L ll l' I 
Cedarville 
University 
cdarvillc ni ve r~ity we lco n1ed it~ 
largc~l c la\s ever th i\ fa ll as 
~., apprt)x in1ately 815 fre~hn1an 
students arri cd <>n can1pus. With th is 
record incon1ing class, the Uni,crs ity ha~ 
a tota l enrolln1cnt or n1orc than J.()()(} 
student\. 
Roscoe Sn1ith . director <>f adn1issions. 
said . ''This c lass wa~ one or the largest 
new frcshn1en c lasses an1ong the 52 four-
year pri ale C<> ll cgc\ in Ohio." A111ong 
the new students. 67 percent arc fron1 out-
or-stalc, representing 40 state~. Guan1 . 
and six nati<>n\. A recc>rd nu,nber or 
A rrican-A n1crican and I-I is panic ~tudcn l~ 
arc a lso in the cla\s. 
edarville has announced a ncv.r progran1 
this acadc n1i c year - a bachelor of art, 
degree in graphic de\ ign. Thi \ nc'v\ n1ajor 
will prepare ~ludcnt\ for ca reer, in \'i\ual 
con1n1unicalion in capacit ic\ \ Ucha\ 
graphic ucsigncr, art director. inforn1ation 
dc~igncr. design con~ultant, <)r 
con1n1unication th~\ igncr. The fir\t) car 
cnrol ln1cnt has cxcccucd c,pectalions: 
c la,~c\ in the graph ic ucsign progra111 arc 
at capaci t). 
The ni \ersity has recen tl y been 11 a111ct.l 
for inclusion in 1,vo ~e lect collc~c ~u1dc1., : 
'- ~ 
the 200--i-1()()5 ed ition or l"'etcr,0 11 · \ 
on1pc titi vc ("ollcgcs and the prcn1icr 
ed ition of The Princeton Re, iC\\ · \. f 'ltc 
Be,1 Mi£IH·e.,1er11 (--.o lle~c.\: / .'>() c;reot 
5'cltool\· to Co,1-,i<lcr. 
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Keeping Up With Our Camps 
Scioto Hills Camp & 
Retreat Center 
1 009 Martin Road 
Wheelersburg. OH 45694 
Phone 740. 778.3279 
Fa 740 778.217 
Web www sc1otohills.com 
Email: grow@sc1QtQhills.com 
ciot() Hi ll, i, al\\ ay~ . tri\ ing to 
1110\ c for\\·ard. but ne\ er in 
di ,rcgarJ of the strong heritage the 
Loru ha gi\'en the can1p. God's 
fa1thfulne~, anu tin1ing have al\vays been 
perfect a~ \\ e endea \ or to Ii\ e in vic\v c>f 
ctcrnitv . A . \\C ren1en1be r God' . truth 
J 
and hie .. ~ing \\ 'C find great re. pon. ibi lity 
1nupholding the purpose of can1p. 
I Corinthian: I 0: 13. ·· <) whether you eat 
t1r drink. or whate\'er vou do. do it al I for 
J 
the glor) of God." A. the pa. t gro\ s 
di,tant and vve an ticipate the future. the 
bridge of the pre. ent ITIU!-,t . pan the gap. 
To ct)ntinue the in tegrity of the pa!-,l we 
build a Bridge to the Future. 
Part of the Bridge to the Future include. 
an inuoor/outdo r heated pool. 
Thi1., pool \vii i be a ailab le to sum,ncr 
can1pers. bu t al. o open year-round for 
\\ eekend retreat1.i a. we! I as men's. ladie~ · 
and teen conferences. The Bridge 
to the Future al -o incluue. the torn1 
l ini \ tr) Center. Thi .· new center will 
have f u II n1u I ti media capabi Ii ti e~ and \Vi II 
be \ er ·ari le t() acco111modate groups 
of 25 to groups as large as 30(). The 
project \\:il l al. o include building a 
nu ,nber C)f !'>mal !er n1eeti ng area~ to 
accom1nouare n1ultiple group . . Please be 
in prayer a!-, we rai~e n1oney for the5e 
project . lf you would like to donate 
financially. plea\e contact the ca11p at 
740.77 .3279 and a5k fo r the 
Director. 1atl Pearson. 
l 'pcon1ing Events: 
Februar\ 13- 16 1 4 7 Teen Conference 
J • 
Februar) 2()-? I 247 Alpha Conf erence 
February 1 7-1 8 
April 23-24 
April 1 7-1 9 
6 
(junior high) 
Junior Advance 
Men· Retreat 
enior aints 
s • ew 
Ra11ch 
7241 T.R. 319 
Millersbu rg, OH 44654 
330-674-7511 FAX 330-674-4606 
E-mail foreverexperience @skyviewranch.org 
www.skyviewranch .org 
by Ja.·on tephens, Direc tor of 
De elop,nent and Marketing 
1e. e update: are hard to write 
becau. e it often seen1s we are 
writi ng the arne things every tin1e. 
Kid. sa ed, deci. ions n1 ade. bui lding · 
con~tructed, lives changed, new progra,ns 
in. tituted and all kind. of fun . 1 gue. s thi : 
,neans we are ha ing a consi. tent impac t 
on fa,nilie and kid. and God i. allowing 
us to grow ! o, the update i that we are 
: till crui ing along in th i. incredible 
can1ping mini. try! 
I will te ll you an off-beat story. We have 
a water cooler in the camp offi ce and we 
ha e to replace the fi ve gallon plastic tank 
that sits on top when it i en1pty. I. bei ng 
the newer guy, wanted to help out and 
replace thi . for the office taff. I :aid, 
" I've done this before- no problen1!" o l 
strutted in . grabbed the five gallon jug and 
ripped the top off. sp illing a mall a1nount 
of water o er the . ide. . l picked the jug 
up and proceeded to turn it onto the top of 
the pedestal. When I et the j ug onto the 
pedestal. the pedestal tipped o er and I 
lost grip of the j ug (re,nembcr the \Vater 
that had spi I led on the ide. ?) and 
dropped it onto the floor. The jug cracked 
and al I fi e gallons of water ~prayed onto 
the noor! By the tirne I got the jug to the 
sink I had fl ooded the kitchen and not one 
drop of water wa. left in the jug! 
All th is to ·ay that some ti me. we get ery 
u ·ed to doing th ings and . ee ing re. ult 
and forget that we need to take e ery 
·ituat ion as a fre~h and new experience 
even if we ha e been through it before. 
God is working at the Ranch. We often 
talk about re111e111bering how bles. ed 
we are to work at a place where Ii es are 
changed on a weekl y ba. i ! 
kyv iew Ranch Coming E ent : 
Jan. 9- 11 Junior High (only) Retreat 
Jan. 23-24 Jr High and Sr High Retreat 
Feb. 13- 16 r. High (only) Pre ident 
Weekend Retreat 
Feb. 20-22 Jr High and r. High Retreat 
Feb. ?7-28 Junior Retreat 
March 5-7 Jr. High and Sr. High Retreat 
March 12- 13 Junior Retreat 
Ca111p Patmos 
920 Monagan Rd. 
Kelleys Island, OH 43438 
419-746-2214 
FAX 419-710-7005 
e-mail info@camppatmos.com ~ 
www .camppatmos.com 
Al ETHE LOI~D ! ! A of July 12, 
38 camper. have ,nade deci ion fo r 
. al ation, 45 for dedication . and 
134 other type of dec i. ions. Many of 
the. e other deci ions have been for 
camper to BE BOLD (Act 4: 13) in their 
fa ith , a that is our theme for thi 
·um mer. Al o a of thi date . we have 
approximately 157,000 raL ed for our 
capital campaign project. with only 
43,000 to go. The Willett Lodge & 
pop hou e are complete. the materi al fo r 
completing the dining hall air conditioning 
are here, and now we can begin to plan 
the ex pan, ion and remode ling of our 
chapel. 
THANK YOU for tho e who continue to 
give faithfu lly for thi .. project and for 
many other des ignated giving project . 
We . til l have room at our new youth 
retreat, ·'Bani ·hed to the I le," on 
October 3-5. ee you there!! 
76th Annual 
OARBC Conj ere nee 
''Etigaging Oi,r Culture For Clirist ' 
F irst Baptist Church, 
Gallipolis Ohio 
October 20-21 2003 
G uest Speaker: Dr. Bill Brown, 
Pre ident, Cedarville Univer ity 
Quiet Time For The 
Whole Family? 
Yes , the whole family in t~e same 
passage yet each at their own 
level of comprehension! 
Grades 1-2; 3-4; 5-6; Teen/Adult 
For information cal l 
Ken Dady at 937-592-2358 
(Kdady @ clubs. wol.org) 
WORD OF LIFE 
Tools For The Whole Church Family 
For The Sake Of The Gospel 
by Susan Johnson 
Dear Ladie ·. 
My heart was obered this unday as Joe 
and E ther Keirn, with Mi. ion to A,n ish 
People (MAP). hun1bly presented hov. 
God ha~ taught the,n to . er e, to sacrifice 
and to . hare ·'for the . ake of the gospel. ,. 
After describing his exco,11,nunication 
from the A111i. h church and his . hunning 
by n1any, including hi s father. he said 
with detern1ination and reverent jt)y. ··1 
can do their ·for the sake of the gospel!"' 
The Kei111s open their hon1e for people 
who leave the A111i. h chu rch. teaching 
then, \UCh Ii ing . kills a · dri ing a car. 
After spea~ing of the dents in his car due 
to ··Driver. Ed:· Joe sa id \V ith a quick 
laugh ... I can do that for the \a1'e of the 
gospel~·· Jesu: sa id in Mark 8:35, "For 
whoever dc\ ires to save hi s life \Vii i lose 
it. but \.Vhoevcr loses hi s life for my sake 
and the gospel wi 11 save i L. .. What arc 
v.e v.1il ling to lose. or freely \acrifi ce, "'for 
the \ake of the gospel?" Ti ,nc? Money? 
Things? That' s the ca y stuff! What 
about fan, i I y? Friends'? Church Body? 
Safety? Pride'! 
Ladie", if God ' . Word is true. and it is. 
then we ~hould no lc)nger Ji ve for 
our\eJve~. but for Hi,n \vho died for us 
and ro\e agai n. If it i\ true that our life is 
but a \ apor that appears for a whi le and 
then vani~hes away (Jan1cs 4: 1-1- ). then we 
de) not have 111uch ti,ne to live "for the 
\ake or the gt)spcl. ' ' If it i\ true that we 
wiJl all appear before the judg,ncnt seat of 
Chri ') t and give account of how our 
ea11hly li ve\ had eternal value, then why 
do we gi vc \O n1uch ti ,nc, energy, n1oney. 
and heart attentil)n to earthly things and 
rclatic)n\hip\ that are not ·'for the ">a ke or 
the gt>')pcl ?" Plca\c read Mark I 0: 29 ,3(). 
2002-2003 OWMU Officers 
President 
Susan Johnson 
16401 Mayfield Rd . Box 24 7 
Huntsburg , OH 44046 
440-636-5543 
Vice-President 
Margaret Warren 
83-24 th Street NW 
Barberton, OH 44203 
330-825 7072 
Secretary 
Betty Dyak 
1911 Eldridge Ave 
Akron OH 44301 
330-724 9676 
Treasurer 
F ranc1ne Beres 
4 331 Ellsworth Rd 
Stow OH 44224 
330-945 9346 
All things and relationships ca11 be "for 
the sake of the gospel' ' but are they? What 
have you and I done today "for the sake 
of the gospel?'' Th is week? Thi s month? 
What can I de light to sac ri fi ce " for the 
sake of the gc)spcl?" A isit to the 
unsaved neighbor? Ori ing for Meals on 
Wheels and sharing God 's kindness? 
Taking a teenager out for ice crearn ? 
Designat ing one day this week to pray 
and fast fo r a n1i ss ionary ran1 ily? God' s 
Spirit is tTl <)St capable and wi ll ing to direc t 
your heart. Please li sten 1 God is pleading 
with us through His pi ri t, His Word an<l 
His people. Lo. e your life "for the sake of 
the go~pcl" and you wil l find it ! 
PRAYER NEEDS : 
Our state project, the Ojibway Indians 
in Kenora - \alvalion () f influential 
people co share Chri\t wilh 1nore Ojibway 
people, n1c)ney for the projec t, t)pen i ng~ 
lo teach on three rc~crva tion\ . 
Missionaries in Kenora : Carrie 
Thornpson, the Roherts and , yrotcuks 
{Consider writing thcn1 a n<)te or 
cncouranernent ··ror the \ake of the b 
gospel.") 
The Amish Door retreat No cn1bcr 
13. 14 for God t<) re rrc~h and re\ i vc 
heart\ ()f won1en. 
Other missionarv need. : .S'<tl!ie 
~ 
McE/, roin- health needs, Joe 011<! Esther 
Kei111 - God '\ guidance in n1 ini~try lo 
An1ish: Rochoel Cho111her., {on furlough). 
\peaking at the 111 i \h Door retreat. dental 
need~ and AR ~ project in Zan1bia: Feliciu 
()c111 c1 £1ncl (c11ni/y \.Vh<) arc back in 
. . 
Ron1ania se rving and \Ccking Jod'~ 
wisdt) lll a~ l<) how to reach n1orc 
Ron1anians for ( 'hri '-lt. 
( 'hurc·l,e.\ 
f.:ducario11 f 'acilit1e., 
Recrea/1011 1-·acihrie\ 
Ma.,ter Pla1111 i11~ 
FELTY, HEINLEN 
ARCHITECTS & PLANNERS. INC. 
336 STURGES AVENUE MANSFIELD. OHIO 44903 
Phone (41 9) 526-1988 Fax (41 9) 526-1989 
Website felty-he1nlen com 
OARBC 
Property Insurance 
Group Plan 
Participating churches have 
contributed annual dividends 
exceeding $13,000 to your 
State Association 
Ad111i ni .... 1crcu h\ f{UPP ,\ gene:\ 
. ~ . 
Co I u ,n bu.... . < ) h i o 
614-486-591 I 
to ll-free : 1-800-282-9258 
F.\ X : 61-t.--i86-2..i92 
Jewish Awareness Minisf ries 
of Ohio 
"Sfirrint! the pews for fhe Je"'s" 
-
l ltl II I i Id • 
for in/o,mation contact · 
Bill Mc Vey 
3606 Ceda,b,ook Rd 
Cleveland, OH 4./118 
216-932-5029 
-
s 
S111Cd 
I 90·1 
PO Box 21 100 
Cleveland, OH 4412 1 
(440) 684 0220 
t I , • • • 
I 
7 
Where Am I? 
l 11\.'L' tu,n" · 1111 .tgtnl' th,H ~(.1ll arc a tra\c lcr in hi o during the 18()()~ and you 111u~l 
dcpl'th.l l,n \\ , ll l'I"\\ ··~" and t\)ad\\ a) s to reach . <>Ur destination. fo llow the four ~els or 
dtrl'l' lll.,n-.. heh.'\\ .ind nan1c the ·ity each leads you I t) . 
South BethelM id -Bethel 
l ~ l \ t t) u t L' "t ._\rt" at l h c Map Of Ohio In 1800s 
1 
3. 
. 
nl,rthcrn-n10,t end tlf 
the ()hit)-Eric ' an,11. I 
1r .. 1\ L'I ,outh in a ·anal 
boat ft)r aht)Ul I ()() 
1111 lc,. ' c ,t I ride 011 
ht)f chac1' (loi n o ~ e 
south,\CSt and tra\'el 
about 75 n1ilc . fu rther 
l t) 111, dc~t inat ion . 
. 
\\.here an1 1 ·? 
11 trip begin~ in 
\\,'heeling. We. t 
..... 
Virginia. I travel I 15 
..... 
111 i I e. "" e. t in a 
eftance 
n.-.tlle 
. tagecoach al<)ng the Cltlllcolhe 
# , 
atit)na l Road. At that 
point I catch a cana l 
bt)al \\ h ich takes ,ne 
~outhcast abou t 60 
Cndnnatl , 
, 
n1i le. lo n1 y 
de. ti nation. Where 
a1n I? 
.., 
, 
., 
I tart at the southern n1ost end or the Mian1i Erie Canal and fo llow the O hio 
River about I 00 n1iles ea. t. I nex t catch a canal boat which take me about 80 
n1i le~ north my de. ti nati on. Where a1n I? 
Legend: 
M iami-Erie Canal 
Ohio-Erie Canal 
Zane's Trace ----
The Nat ional Road ----· 
50 miles=5/8 inch \----) 
4 . 
M y j our11ey begin. w here the National 
Road meets the M iami-Erie Canal . 
After tra el i ng 80 rnilc · north along the 
canal, our boat take. a tum and head 
no1 hcast another 50 11i Jes to take me to 
n1 y destination. Where a1n I? 
Find the answers on page 2 
The 01 8 
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Please send 
contributions 
to the OARBC to 
OARBC c/o Phil Miller 
1750 Flinthill 
Co lumbus OH 43223 
Thanks! 
Buses & Vans For Sale 
15-84 passenger vehicles available 
Buy quality for less at 
t,l'!f!'S"f':' Transportation 
111,;liJj,; tiJ Equip. Sales Corp. 
6401 Seaman Rd., Oregon, OH 4361 8 
41 9-836-2835 
Toll-free nationwide 1-800-227-3572 
"Big church discounts" 
ask for Bud Graham 
Professional consulting and sales for 
your financial and insurance needs 
Auto • Church • Home • Disability • 
Life • Business • Annuities 
HELPS FINANCIAL SERVICES, INC 
Dorr R. Phelps, GP, CFP, RFP, LUTCF 
659-H Park Meadows Drive 
Westerville, Ohio 43081 
PHONE: 614-899-6000 
FAX: 61 4-899-6022 
TOLL FREE: 1-877-471 -7997 
www .phelpsfinanc1al.com 
ITl.ilTI 
Insurance 
The Mini try Initiative 
~rill help you develop a plan 
for identifying, equipping, 
and ending people into 
mini try ervice. 
Contact us today for your 
T111 resource packet 
-only $49.99! 
Regular Bapti t Pre 
Building Lives by the Book lll3P 
1.800. 727.4440 
,v,v,v.regularbaptistpress.org/ tmi 
